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known as the "Houston Martyrs'*. 
Kvery letter sent him. and every fa 
vor asked of him. received bls care 
ful and prompt attention Truly, his 
memory will be cherished.
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When a good man dies, the people 
mourn By a good man here is meant 
one who has been good to his fellow 
man; who has been a good cltlsen. a 
useful man in the community where 
he lived; one whose best friends are 
those who knew him beet from an ac
quaintance of twelve years

C. N. McArthur, who has long held 
high and responsible positions tn 
state and national politics. deserved 
the high name of a good man. In 
the position* he held he met in busi
ness and in a social way hundreds 
of men and women, and his genial 
nature, uniform courtesy and friend
liness made friends of all of them 
The greatest and 
ever lived have 
possible that C. 
some But If he
fault, and they are unworthy of con
sideration. There are many things 
we cannot understand, and one of 
them is that a young man with a lov
ing wife, dear relatives snd host of 
friends, with a bright 
him. with everything 
should be so suddenly 
Grim Reaper. In the 
Arthur, the people who
live, law and order have lost one of 
their best 
courageous 
of Oregon, 
pity those
rest the tired soul that has flown.

men who have 
enemies; It is 
McArthur had 
It was not his

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

NOTICE
To Patrons of the Stag Auditorium:

On account of the H C. L rental 
of the auditorium tor entertainments 
where dancing la permitted 
mission charged, will be 
preciate your patronage 
co-operate with you.

Yours for co-operation
THE STAG CLl’B COMMITTEE.

future before 
to live 
taken by 
death of 
stand for

for. 
the 
Me 
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GLADNESS IN SERVICE:—Serve 
the Lord with gladness Enter into 
his gates with thanksgiving, and into 
his courts with praise: be thankful 
unto him. and bless his name 
the Lord is good—Psalm 100:1,

friend* and a fearless, 
leader in the great State 
And now he is rone. God 
who so loved him; God

JAZZERATEO HISTORY
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4. PORTLAND POLICE SCANDAL

Municipal Civil Ssrvlc« Employes' 
Dance

The Municipal Civil Service em 
ployes entertained Monday evening 
at the Stag Club with a delightful 
dance, 
affair
oughly enjoyed.

together 
was well

with a dinner 
attended and

The 
thor-

Thursday, the 4th. when Dahlia Tern 
pl*. No. SOS 
tertained at 
number was 
majority of 
vaudeville
dancing by the music furnished 
Webb's Syncopated Orchebtra

e e •

I. B P. O. K. of W.. en- 
lhe Blag Club. A largo 
present, including th* 
the “Plantation Days'*

company, and enjoyed 
by

e e
Dahlia Temple

One of the most
had at dancing parties

a

entertains 
enjoyable limes 

was last

week visiting her mother. Mrs. Ella 
Tlmtuona, 1017 Main Street, Hills 
boro. Oregon Mies Blmpaou la a pop
ular piano teacher here.

ess
Chicago Matron Return*

Mrs. Jack Hurd, who has 
Itlng her aunt. Mrs. W.
here for the past several months, re 
turned last week to her home In Chi 
cago. While here. Mrs. Hurd was lhe 
Inspiration for several social affairs.

Homs 
been vie 
D. Allen.

Mita SImpaon Vialt* Mother

Miao Katherine tUmpaon spent laat

Mamie Smith

By Jam**

The newspapers tell us that 
spade beavers are tackling old King 
Tut's tomb again and getting closer 
acquainted with the old boy himself. 
Some birds claim that it is a aacrl- 
lege to disturb his royal nibs after 
he has snooted away so many centu 
ries in the sand locked hills of Mix- 
riam. But why?

Let 'em Introduce themselves. 
They have been yelling down the last 
hundred years that the old Egyp
tians were white folks and never had 
any use for Jigga. except to haul 
around big fans and scrub the sand 
stone steps. It should be something 
of a jolt to ease tnto the royal cham 
ber and find that old King Tut him
self was a niblock with the complex
ion of Kentucky coal.

In this hardbotled age it has be
come necessary to show folks instead 
of tell 'em When you tell a yapoo 
something, it Is easy for him to slip 
you the soft and acqiescent air. but 
when you slap the royal flush down 
on the mahogany, he can't boiler 
you are handing him noise.

So let 'em smash the locks 
bolts and slip old Tut the happy
Maybe they wont want to shake his 
hand when they find he is an eight

the

that

and 
mit.

Nine Portland policemen were Bred 
last week by Mayor Baker, charged 
with grafting off the earnings of fall
en women in the North End. For 
years it has been comon talk that the 
many bollegging and gambling joints 
and keepers of houses of ill tame 
were paying to the police, large sums 
monthly, for protection If t he 
charges are proven against these po
licemen. which the Mayor says he 
has no doubt they can. these meo 
should 
police 
cuted 
law.

not only be barret! from the 
circles, but should be prose- 
to the fullest extent of the

William McCarthy, the Cxar of the 
Pacific Coast Baseball League for a 
number of years, has been forcibly 
ejected from his office McCarthy, 
like ex-Governor Walton of Oklaho
ma. carried his authority beyond the 
point of justice and common sense, 
and used the power of his office to 
punish his enemies and to reward his 
friends.

C N. McArthur, when a member of 
Congress, voted for the Dyer Anti- 
Lynching Bill; voted for the confir
mation of every colored man appoint
ed to office; signed the petition for 
the release of the colored soldiers im-

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

The Holiday gift package! We carry just the thing* 
that delight women. Something new and smart to wear 
will please her, especially if it comes from BERG'S

Smart Gloves
Capeskin turn-back novelty cuff gauntlets in two-tone com
binations of Log Cabin and Brown....................................$4.45
Strap-wrist gauntlets are so much the vogue. Russet, Brown, 
Beaver. Gray ...........................................................................$2.95

The Hosiery Gift
“Bergsylk Maid-tuware," the popular full-fashioned lisle top 
and foot hose, as the name implies, is made to wear. In 
wanted shades ......................................................................  $2.00
Fancy full-fashioned Phoenix hose with French clocks are 
very popudar for gifts..........................................$2.50 and $2.95

Dainty Blouses
Crisp, new dimity Blouses....................................$1.95 and $2.45
Popular tailored English Broadcloths................ $2.95 to $6.45
For a "best gift”—colorful fancy silk costume blouses $5.00 up

Silk Combinations
Tailored and fancy lace trimmed combinations in crepe de 
chine and silk radium...........................................$3.45 and $3.95

“To be sure that Christmas brings just the gift she 
wants”—a Berg Glove or Merchandise Order sold for 
any amount. Good any time.

Charles F. Berg
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BROWN tollst articlso. «11 Macloay 
Bldg.—Adv.
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Full Islae of Base Ba*, ord a~ La" Stock

WAJi -(Clarence WlllismeClarence
i »‘•cvmpsnled by Harlem Trio Menu« SouthK BLl KS—I William Webber-lTarenc.- William«» Con 
tralto Solo, accompanied b^tlariem Trio Mantle Smith

—(Clarence Williams) Contralto Holo. v!?i- cA?i?4J’p?n?n,.f.n‘ Clarence WUllame Mamie Smith
M^irert'onTraui M V ‘-AST UAS DID-tJ
.Moore) Contralto Solo. Piano Accompaniment Mamie Smith

ld-tnch. 75c

KANSAS C1TT MAN BLCEK-(Clarence Williame-Clarence 
Trot Clarence William»’ Blue Flee

WILD CAT BLUES— (Clarence Williama-Thoma» Wiley) Fox Trot
.. Clarwsce William»’ Blue Flee 

lb-inch. 75c

,N TOWN CAN BAKE SWEET jelly roll like 
MINE—«Spencer WHllama-4'laren<-e William») Contralto Holo. Plano 
Accompaniment by Clarence Williams Sara Martis
IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT. LEAVE—(Clarence TchI.I) Contralto Solo 
Piano Accompaniment by Clarence Williams Sarah Mar“Is

IS-inch. 75c

SOSO—SATISFIED BLUES—<A Barrel House Blues) (Lemuel Fowler) 
Contralto SqIo. Piano Accompaniment Belen Baxter
DADDT EASE IT —- - - - -
Accompaniment

. ______ ___ -___ __  _J»l»n Bixtar
TO ME— i Lemuel Fowler) Contralto Holo. Plano 

Belen Baxter 
lb-inch. 75c

BLl*EH—Contralto with OchNtra 
Bra Taylor aad Claresce William«' Blue Flee 

IO IT A LONG TIME. PA PA—Contralto witn Or<i>t«rrn
Bea Taylor aad Claresce Williams’ Blue Flee 

ld-inch. 75c

»•73—BAREFOOT

Pacific C\U Û 
Record

Exchange Records
CBVTBAI* MAAUT

Southeast coru»r Fourth and Yamhill Stratta

BUSINESS
AND

FINANCE

LOAFING AROUND PLACES OF
BUSINESS

common thing to visit an 
a buslneaa establishment 
our people and see two or

It Is a
office or 
owned by 
three men who are out of employ- 

, mem. or who may be employed, but 
loft duty, sitting around engaged in a 
useless conversation or a heated ar
gument that attracts lhe attention of 
pedestrians on the streets and par 
Ocularly person« who come In stores 
or business places to transact bust
ness
cause
have
cause
come 
stances be what they may. It Is bad 
policy and poor judgment from a bus

Such persons may be there b<*- 
they have nothing to do. or 

no other place to go. or be 
the proprietor wishes them to 
In to gossip. Let lhe clrcum-

■ETHEL A. I. CHURCH 
Larrabee and MeMlllen Streets 

Rev. A. R. Fea, D. D., Faster 
Phone last 1107

I. L. Jameson, Assistant 
Phone Walnut MOO 

laaal Sunday was a day that will 
Im* long remembered by those who 
were fortunate enough to worship at 
Bwthel A M. K Church.

Th« spiritual feeling ran high at 
both services, and we praise Goil tor 
ouch.

The special sermon on "The Holy 
Spirit.** caused shouts of joy at the 
morning service Mr. W. H. Lswli 
was happily converted and joined lhe 
church al lhe evening oervU-e.

This Bunday morning the fourth 
and laat of the series of sermons on 
"The Holy Bplrlt** will be preached 
Sunday evening Mrs. Had ye Cochrane- 
Chadwick will render a recital In 
keeping with the day. Mrs. Chadwick 
Is one of the leading singers of our 
race.

N. Bimma, LL.D., Author of Simms

ineaa standpoint.
Customers who go to a meat mar

ket do not care to see persona stand
ing or sitting around observing their 
purchases, especially women People 
who go to a doctor's or lawyer's of 
flee, as a rule, go there on private 
business. They do not want to see 
anyone sitting around listening to 
their conversation, or wondering 
what the trouble may be; and as It 
is with the bualneseee and offices 
mentioned, so It la with every kind 
of buslneaa In which we are en 
gaged We alwaya prefer, when we 
go to any buslneaa establishment, 
that no one be present except lhe 
person or persons we ere to do bual- 
neea with, or to make our purchase 
through.

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH 
•Eft N. 1MH Street 

R«v. E. C. Dyer, Pastor
The servleaa last Bunday were well 

atteuded and we were bleated with 
one more esat Ing *>la lot with ua— 
Brother W. J. Wise. Bunday, the 
14th. will be baptising day; Bister 
Mary Clark will be baptised after the 
morning service Mias Hasel lladnol 
will be the soloist

Morning subject. 
Birth." John 3:7.

Spiritual Growth.**
We are going ahead 

vlted to come and go with us. 
vice 
g p

A 
dlea
evening of December 34th at 
church.

"The Spiritual 
Evening subject 
I Pet 1:1.

You are In- 
Ber-

m. andstarts promptly at II a. 
m
tableau will be given by 
of the missionary society

lhe la- 
on the 

lhe

BL Phillips Mission
14th and Ba vier Day* 

Phillip's Mission has announced

11 m. Archdeacon Black In
A

w* . | Kxodu* 30:8. "Remember Ihr Hab
INeWS Ol Imlh Day to keep it holy " Hear thl*

the Churches i ""”’
FIRST A. M. E. ZION CHURCH 
417 Williams Ava, Rsv. E. J. Ma 

grudsr, A. B. Pastor. Parsonage. 2*0 
Cook Avs. Phone Walnut 5174.

Another great day In Zion on last 
Sunday. Two great aermona were 
preached by the pastor. God Is very 
richly blessing Zion and every depart 
ment is busy. The Junior trustee* 
are just winding up * very success
ful paper drive ol pay for the church 
fuel, and they are elated. Our thou
sand dollar rally starts next week 
and will end the first Bunday In 
March. We are trusting by that time 
Zion will not owe one penny and our 
personage then soon be built.

Next Sunday the pastor will preach 
at both services and you are especial
ly invited to hear him at the evening 
service, at which time he will preach 
on "Junking the Sabbath Day.** Text

the 
th« I

Gifts for All of the Family!
The kind of gifts that will be worn, enjoyed 
appreciated for months to come!
Check these shopping lists, select the gifts 
want, and arrange 
most convenient to

to pay for them in the 
yourself!

and

you 
way >

FOR MEN— FOR WOMEN
Belta
Bathrobes
Caps
Collars
Cuff Buttons
Fancy Vests 
Garters
Golf Coats
Golf Vests
Hats
Handkerchiefs
Leather Goods
Neckwear
Nightshirts 
Overcoats
Pajamas
Raincoats
Shoes
Sox
Shirts
Scarfs
Slippers 
Smoking Jackets 
Suspenders
Suits
Suits
Sweaters
Scarf Pins
Ties
Umbrellas

CREDIT
GLADLY

ML Olivet Baptist Church 
East firs land Schuyler Sts. 
Rsv. J. W. Anderson, Pastor 

Rea. 42* Tillamook BL 
Telephone East BOM

They still go on lhe up way In 
Mt Olivet Baptist church. In
morning our pastor preached an able 
sermon from lhe subject "Christ's 
Will", which was enjoyed by all who 
heard It. At night there waa a musi
cal program All departments are 
growing The subject next Sunday at 
11 a. m. will be "A Twelve Months' 
Stroll with Jesus." and at 8 p. m . 
"The Bible Looking Glass".

The program Bunday night, which 
was of a literary and musical nature, 
was good and highly appreciated by 
the auditor*. This Sunday night tea 
lure is growing more popular each 
week, and some of the city's moat 
gifted are participating. Miss Simp
son. choir director. Is deserving of 
much praise tor the Interest she man 
Ifesls In the service she renders to 
the choir. Come and worship with us.

St 
extraordinary services for Bunday 
Mias Friels Shaw will be soloist.

Morulng service, 11 a. m ; Bunday 
School.
charge; Mr. B. Coles, lay reader, 
cordial welcome awaits yoa at Bi. 
Phillipa.

SPECIAL FOR BT. PHILLIP'S
On the Fourth Bunday In Advent. 

December 33rd. the celebrant and 
preacher will be Archdeacon Black 
Instead of Father Hatton, as an
nounced above.

On the Bunday after Chrlatmas. Fa
ther Hatton will celebrate the Holy 
Communion and preach, and this will 
stead of on the previous Funday 
be the Christmas Communion in-

Bsvsnth Day Adventist Mission, 
141 Russell Street 

Mrs. K. O. Johnson, lender.
Sabbath School (Saturdays) at 10 

A. M.
Bible study at 11
Y. P. M V. 8 at 

tors welcome.
Pentecostal Mission

A. M
1:10 P. M Visi-

of the Churoh of 
God In Christ

“The House of Prayer"
28 Union Ave. N.

Elder Robert Soarclo, Paator 
Bunday aervlcea: 

school; 11;SO a. tn. 
preaching. Week
Monday, Wednesday and 
ntngs. for testimonials, 
healing tbs sick and for 
tnga. All are cordially 
attend.

10 a. m. Bunday
and 
day

• Blouses

Prices are uni

Bathrobes
Coats

* Dresses
Fun

formly low Hand Bags

whether you pay Hosiery

cash or use your Lounging Robes

credit Millinery

It matters not what price you

Negligees
Petticoats

wish to pay, you'll find the gifts Suits

you want here within that price. Skirts

OUR HOSIERY DEPART

Sweaters
Scarfs

MENT IS PROVING A VERY Umbrellas

AM I HAPFV 
I’LL TfU* 
THC WORLD

HIBERNIA,:™BAHK

POPULAR GIFT
CENTER. NOTE
HAVE HOSIERY

SHOPPING
THAT WE
FOR ALL

THE FAMILY OF 6 YEARS 
AND MORE!

Outfitting
Headquarters for the S. P. U. G.’s

WASHINGTON AT TENTH

FOR GIRLS
Girls’ Coat*
Hats
Dresses
Middy Skirts
Rain Capes
Rain Coats
Stockings
Umbrellas

FOR BOYS
Bath Robes
Caps
Hats
Overcoats 
Shoes 
Slippers 
Stockings 
Sweaters
Suits

7:30 p.
meetings: 

Friday *vw- 
prayer for 
tarry meet 
Invited to

An elderly woman to cars for three 
children and four room house In 
Lenta. 420. No washing. More wages 
If washing Is done on place. Children 
4 to 7 year, one In school. Father 
employed during day. No mother. 
Raby la 8 montha old and la being 
cared for elsewhere. If party wishes 
to care of this child also will pay 
»40. Bee Mrs. Cannady at Th* Advo- 

Jcate office for further information, or 
call Broadway 5807.—Adv.

MASON IXXIUX A CO. 
Distributors of

"»*• «■•*» Cigar*
Portland—Heattle—g poka ne

Of All His Gifts

THE FIRST TO 
TENTION.

CLAIM HIS AT

APPRECIATED 
LINGERING PUFF

TO THE LAST

In Boxes of 10, 25, 50
PERFECT BROWN BEAUTIES 

Si to $6

At Your Nearest Cigar Dealer 
Drug Store, Hotel or Club


